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B  B̄, Kurus.u jana A pada A cārikām. ca-

ran, Kalmās.aAdamyam anuprāptah. .

Tena khalu punah. samayena, Kalmās.aAdamye, Mākandi-

ko nāma parivrājakah. prativasati. tasya Sākalir nāma patnı̄.

tasya duhitā jātā, abhirūpā, darśanı̄yā, prāsādikā, sarv’ Aâṅ-

gaApratyaṅg’Aôpetā. tasyā asthı̄ni sūks.mān. i, suAsūks.mān. i, na

śakyata upamā kartum.

Tasyās tr̄ın. i sapt’Aâhāny ekaAvim. śati divasān vistaren. a jā-

ti Amahı̄ sam. vr.ttā. yāvaj jāta Amaham. kr.tvā, nāma Adheyam.

vyavasthāpyate, «kim. bhavatu dārikāyā nāma» iti.

Jñātaya ūcuh. , «iyam. dārikā, abhirūpā, darśanı̄yā, prāsā-

dikā, sarv’ A âṅga Apratyaṅg’ A ôpetā. tasyā asthı̄ni sūks.mān. i,

su A sūks.mān. i, na śakyata upamā kartum. bhavatu dārikā-

yāh. ‹Anupamā› iti nāma.» tasyāh. «Anupamā» iti nāmaAdhe-

yam. vyavasthāpitam.

S” ônnı̄tā, vardhitā. Mākandikah. sam. laks.ayati, «iyam. dā-.

rikā na mayā kasya cit kulena dātavyā, na dhanena, n’ âpi

śrutena, kim. tu yo ’syā rūpen. a samo v” âpy adhiko vā, tasya

mayā dātavyā» iti.

Atr’ A ântare Bhagavān, Kurus.u jana Apades.u cārikām. ca-

ran, Kalmās.aAdamyam anuprāptah. . Kalmās.aAdamye vihara-

ti, Kurūn. ām. nigame viharati.
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T  L B, travelling through the countryside
among the Kurus, arrived at the town of Kalmásha·

damya, “Spotted Bullock.”

At that very time, a wanderer, Makándika by name, was
also staying in Kalmásha·damya. He had a wife whose name
was Sákali. A daughter had been born to him: she was
well formed, good-looking, lovely and sound in every part.
Her frame was delicate, exceedingly delicate, delicate be-
yond compare.

After three weeks, that is, twenty-one days, had passed,
a grand birthday celebration was held for her and, after
having concluded the celebration, Makándika proceeded
to give her a name: “What name shall this girl have?”

Makándika’s relatives said, “This girl is well formed, good-
looking, lovely and sound in every part. Her frame is deli-
cate, exceedingly delicate, delicate beyond compare. Let this
girl’s name be Anúpama, ‘Incomparable.’” And so she was
given the name Anúpama.

Anúpama was brought up and reached maturity. Ma- .

kándika thought, “I shall not give this girl in marriage to
anyone merely on account of his lineage, wealth or learning,
but only to a man who is equally or more beautiful than
she shall I give her.”

Meanwhile, the Lord, travelling through the countryside
among the Kurus, arrived at Kalmásha·damya and stopped
in that town of the Kurus.
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Atha Bhagavān pūrv’Aâhn. e nivāsya, pātraAcı̄varam ādāya,

Kalmās.aAdamyam. pin. d. āya prāviks.at. Kalmās.aAdamyam. pin. -

d. āya caritvā, kr.taAbhaktaAkr.tyah. paścādAbhaktaApin. d. aApātrah. ,

pratikrāntah. . pātra A cı̄varam. pratiśāmya, pādau praks.ālya,

anyatama Avr.ks.a Amūlam. niśritya, nis.an. n. ah. supt’ Aôraga Arāja A

bhogaAparipin. d. ı̄Akr.tam. paryaṅkam. baddhvā.

Tena khalu samayena, Mākandikah. parivrājakah. pus.paA

samidhasy’ ârthe nirgato ’bhūt. adrāks.ı̄n Mākandikah. pa-

rivrājako Bhagavantam. dūrād ev’ ânyataraAvr.ks.aAmūlam. ni-

śritya, supt’ A ôraga Arāja Abhoga Aparipin. d. ı̄ Akr.tam. paryaṅkam.
baddhvā, nis.an. n. am, prāsādikam, pradarśanı̄yam, śānt’Aên-

driyam, śāntaAmānasam, paramen. a cittaAvyupaśamena sam-

anvāgatam, suvarn. a Ayūpam iva, śriyā jvalantam. dr.s.t.vā ca

punah. pr̄ıtiApramodyaAjātah. .

sa sam. laks.ayati, «yādr.śo ’yam. śraman. ah. prāsādikah. , pra-

darśanı̄yah. , sakalaAjanaAmanohār̄ı. durlabhas tu sarvaAstr̄ıAja-

nasya patih. pratirūpah. prāg ev’ Ânupamāyāh. . labhdo me

jāmātā!» iti.

Yena svam. niveśanam. ten’ ôpasam. krāntah. . upasam. kram-.

ya patnı̄m āmantrayate, «yat khalu, bhadre, jānı̄yā labdho

me duhitur jāmātā. alam. kurus.v’ Ânupamām. dadāmi» iti.

Sā kathayati, «kasya prayacchasi» iti.

Sa kathayati, «śraman. asya Gautamasya» iti.
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Then, after passing the night, in the morning he dressed
himself, took up his outer robe and bowl and went into
Kalmásha·damya for alms. He completed his alms-round
in Kalmásha·damya, ate his meal and put away his alms-
bowl. Having put away his robe and bowl, he washed his
feet, then seated himself at the foot of a tree and assumed a
cross-legged posture, limbs arranged like the piled-up coils
of a sleeping serpent-king.

Just then the wanderer Makándika came along, look-
ing for flowers and firewood. From quite a distance the
wanderer Makándika caught sight of the Lord, seated in a
cross-legged posture at the foot of the tree, limbs arranged
like the piled-up coils of a sleeping serpent-king, handsome,
exceedingly good-looking, senses quiescent, thought quies-
cent, possessed of perfect mental tranquility, and shining
brightly like a golden sacrificial pillar. Makándika looked at
him once more, and joy and delight arose in his mind.

He reflected, “O! How handsome and good-looking is
this ascetic! His beauty would captivate anyone! A suitable
husband is hard to find for any woman, how much more
so for Anúpama. I’ve found a son-in-law!”

Then he returned home and, having returned, declared .

to his wife, “Allow me to inform you, dear, that I have found
a husband for our daughter! Dress her in her finery. I am
going to give Anúpama in marriage!”

His wife said, “To whom will you give her?”

He replied, “To the ascetic Gáutama.”
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Sā kathayati, «gacchāvas tāvat paśyāvah. » iti. Mākandikas

tayā sārdham. gatah. . dūrāt tayā dr.s.t.ah. . tasyā antar Amārge

smr.tir upapannā, gāthām. bhās.ate:

Dr.s.t.o mayā, vipra, sa pin. d. aAhetoh.
Kalmās.aAdamye vicaran maha’Ars.ih. .

bhūAratnaAbhāAsam. tatir asti tasya

pragacchato ’tyunnamate na c’ âiva.

n’ âsau bhartā bhajate kumārikām.

nivarta! yāsyāmah. svam. niveśanam.

So ’pi gāthām. bhās.ate:.

Amaṅgale Sākalike!

tvam. māṅgalyaAkāle vadase hy amaṅgalam!

saced drutam. samadhikr.tam.
bhavis.yati punar apy asau kāma Agun. es.u ram. syate.

iti.

S” Ânupamām. vastr’Aâlam. kārair alam. kr.tya, sam. prasthitā.

Bhagavān api tasmād vanaAs.an. d. ād anyaAvanaAs.an. d. am. sam. -

prasthitah. . adrāks.ı̄n Mākandikah. parivrājako Bhagavantam.
tr.n. aAsam. staran. akam. dr.s.t.vā ca, punah. patnı̄m āmantrayate,

«yat khalu, bhavati, jānı̄yā es.a te duhitus tr.n. a Asam. staran. a-

kah. » iti.

Sā gāthām. bhās.ate:
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She returned, “Let’s go take a look at him.” So Makándi-
ka set off with her. Sákali caught sight of the Buddha from
a distance and there, in the middle of the road, the memory
came to her and she spoke these verses:

O brahmin, I saw that great sage in Kalmásha·damya,
Making his alms-round.
Being the jewel-on-earth, he leaves a trail of radiance

where he walks,
And it is ever perfectly level.
That one is no husband who will love our daughter.
Turn back! Let’s go home.

As for Makándika, he spoke this verse: .

Inauspicious Sákalika!
On such an auspicious occasion you speak so

inauspiciously!
If he can quickly be made irresolute,
Then he will once again desire sensual pleasures.

Sákali dressed Anúpama in fine garments and ornaments
and then set out. As for the Lord, he had moved from one
thicket of trees to another. The wanderer Makándika saw
the Lord strewing grass to make a bed and, seeing that, he
again declared to his wife, “Allow me to inform you, my
lady, that this one is strewing grass to make a bed for your
daughter.”

She spoke these verses:
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Raktasya śayyā bhavati vikopitā,
dvis.t.asya śayyā sahasā nipı̄d. itā.

mūd. hasya śayyā khalu pādato gatā,
suvı̄taArāgen. a nisevitā nv iyam.

n’ âsau bhartā bhajate kumārikām.
nivarta! yāsyāmah. svam. niveśanam.

Amaṅgale Sākalike!.

tvam. māṅgalyaAkāle vadase hy amaṅgalam!
saced drutam. samadhikr.tam.

bhavis.yati punar apy asau kāma Agun. es.u ram. syate.
iti.

Adrāks.ı̄n Mākandikah. parivrājako Bhagavatah. padāni
dr.s.t.vā, punah. patnı̄m āmantrayate: «imāni te bhavanti, bha-
dre, duhitur jāmātuh. padāni.»

Gāthām. bhās.ate:

Raktasya pum. sah. padam utpat.am. syāt,
nipı̄d. itam. dves.aAvatah. padam. ca.

padam. hi mūd. hasya visr.s.t.aAdeham.
suvı̄taArāgasya padam. tv ih’ êdr.śam.

n’ âsau bhartā bhajate kumārikām.
nivarta! yāsyāmah. svam. niveśanam.

Amaṅgale Sākalike!
tvam. māṅgalyaAkāle vadase hy amaṅgalam!

saced drutam. samadhikr.tam.
bhavis.yati punar apy asau kāma Agun. es.u ram. syate.

iti.
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An impassioned man’s bed is in disarray;
That of a man inclined to hatred, violently pressed

down;
A deluded man’s bed is arranged backward,
But this bed is used by a dispassionate man.
That one is no husband who will love our daughter.
Turn back! We’re going home.

Inauspicious Sákalika! .

On such an auspicious occasion you speak so
inauspiciously!

If he can quickly be made irresolute,
Then he will once again desire sensual pleasures.

The wanderer Makándika looked. He saw the Lord’s foot-
prints and again addressed his wife: “These, my dear, are
the footprints of your daughter’s future husband.”

In reply, she spoke this verse:

An impassioned man’s footprint is almost effaced;
That of one subject to hatred, deeply imprinted;
A deluded man’s footprint has a splayed-out shape,
But a footprint like the one here belongs to one
Who is completely free from the passions.
This is not a husband who will love our daughter.
Turn back! We’re going home!

Inauspicious Sákalika!
On such an auspicious occasion you speak so

inauspiciously!
If he can quickly be made irresolute,
Then he will once again desire sensual pleasures.
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Bhagavat”AôtkāśaAśabdah. kr.tah. . aśraus.ı̄n Mākandikah. pa-.

rivrājako Bhagavata utkāśanaAśabdam. śuśrāva. śrutvā ca, pu-
nah. punah. patnı̄m āmantrayate: «es.a te bhavati duhitur jā-
mātur utkāśanaAśabdah. » iti.

Sā gāthām. bhās.ate:

Rakto naro bhavati hi gadgadaAsvarah. ;
dvis.t.o naro bhavati hi khakkhat.āAsvarah. .

mūd. ho naro hi bhavati samākulaAkhara
Buddho hy ayam. brāhman. aAdundubhiAsvarah. .

n’ âsau bhartā bhajate kumārikām.
nivarta! yāsyāmah. svam. niveśanam.

Amaṅgale Sākalike!
tvam. māṅgalyaAkāle vadase hy amaṅgalam!

saced drutam. samadhikr.tam.
bhavis.yati punar apy asau kāma Agun. es.u ram. syate.

iti.

Bhagavatā Mākandikah. parivrājako dūrād avalokitah. .
adrāks.ı̄n Mākandikah. parivrājako Bhagavantam avaloka-
yantam, dr.s.t.vā ca, punah. patnı̄m āmantrayate sma, «es.a
te bhavati duhitur jāmātā nir̄ıks.ate» iti.

Sā gāthām. bhās.ate:.

Rakto naro bhavati hi cañcal’Aēks.an. ah. ,
dvis.t.o bhujagaAghoraAvis.o yath” ēks.ate.

mūd. ho narah. sam. tamas’ ı̂va paśyati,
dvija, vı̄taArāgo yugaAmātraAdarś̄ı.

na es.a bhartā bhajate kumārikām.
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The Lord spoke aloud. The wanderer Makándika, lis- .

tening, heard the Lord speak aloud and, hearing him do
so, announced to his wife repeatedly, “This, my lady, is our
daughter’s future husband speaking aloud.”

Sákali spoke this verse:

An impassioned man has a stammering voice,
That of one subject to hatred is harsh;
A deluded man’s voice is greatly agitated,
But this man is an Awakened One,
With a voice like a brahmin’s kettledrum.
This one is no husband who will love our daughter.
Turn back! We’re going home.

Inauspicious Sákalika!
On such an auspicious occasion you speak so

inauspiciously!
If he can quickly be made irresolute,
Then he will once again desire sensual pleasures.

The Lord regarded the ascetic Makándika from a dis-
tance. The ascetic Makándika saw the Lord regarding him
from a distance and, seeing him so doing, again called to
his wife, “That one, my dear, who is looking me over—he
is the husband for our daughter.”

Sákali pronounced these verses: .

An impassioned man’s eyes dart back and forth;
One subject to hatred stares as if having imbibed

virulent snake venom.
A deluded man appears as if staring into darkness,
O twice-born, but the gaze of this passionless one

is directed a yoke’s length in front of him.
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nivarta! yāsyāmah. svakam. niveśanam.

Amaṅgale Sākalike!

tvam. māṅgalyaAkāle vadase hy amaṅgalam!

saced drutam. samadhikr.tam.

bhavis.yati punar apy asau kāma Agun. es.u ram. syate.

iti.

Bhagavām. ś caṅkramyate. adrāks.ı̄n Mākandikah. parivrā-

jako Bhagavantam. caṅkramyamānam. dr.s.t.vā ca, punah. pa-

tnı̄m āmantrayate, «es.a duhitur jāmātā caṅkramyate» iti.

Sā gāthām. bhās.ate:

Yath” âsya netre ca yath” âvalokitam..

yath” âsya kāle sthitir eva gacchatah. ,

yath” âiva padmam. stimite jale ’sya

netram. viśis.t.e vadane virājate,

na es.a bhartā bhajate kumārikām.

nivarta! yāsyāmah. svakam. niveśanam.

Amaṅgale Sākalike!

tvam. māṅgalyaAkāle vadase hy amaṅgalam!

saced drutam. samadhikr.tam.

bhavis.yati punar apy asau kāma Agun. es.u ram. syate.

iti.
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This is no husband who will love our daughter.
Turn back! We’re going home!

Inauspicious Sákalika!
On such an auspicious occasion you speak so

inauspiciously!
If he can quickly be made irresolute,
Then he will once again desire sensual pleasures.

The Lord began walking up and down. The ascetic Ma-
kándika saw the Lord walking up and down and, seeing him
so doing, once again called to his wife: “This one walking
up and down is the husband for our daughter.”

Sákali pronounced this verse:

From his eyes and his gaze, .

From his staying still and moving only at the right
time,

From the way his eyes shine
In his distinguished countenance like a lotus in still

water,
I can see this one is no husband who will love our

daughter.
Turn back! We’re going home.

Inauspicious Sákalika!
On such an auspicious occasion you speak so

inauspiciously!
If he can quickly be made irresolute,
Then he will once again desire sensual pleasures.
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Vaśis.t.h’AÔś̄ıraAMaunaALāyanā
apatyaAhetor atatAkāmaAmohitāh. .

dharmo munı̄nām. hi sanātano hy ayam
apatyam utpāditavān sanātanah. .

Atha Mākandikah. parivrājako yena Bhagavām. s ten’ ôpa-
sam. krāntah. . upasam. kramya, Bhagavantam idam avocat:

Imām. Bhagavān paśyatu me sutām.
sat̄ım. rūp’Aôpapannām. pramadām alam. kr.tām.

kām’Aârthinı̄m. yad bhavate pradı̄yate
sah’ ânayā sādhur iv’ ācaratām. bhavān,

sametya candro nabhas’ ı̂va Rohin. ı̄m.

Bhagavān sam. laks.ayati, «yady aham Anupamāyā anuna-.

ya Avacanam. brūyām, sthānam etad vidyate, yad Anupamā
rāgen. a svinnā kālam. kurvān. ā bhavis.yati. tat tasyāh. pratighaA
vacanam. brūyām» iti viditvā, gāthām. bhās.ate:

Dr.s.t.ā mayā MāraAsutā hi, vipra,
tr.s.n. ā na me n’ âpi tathā ratiś ca.

chando na me kāmaAgun. es.u kaś cit:
tasmād imām. mūtraApur̄ıs.aApūrn. ām.

spras.t.um. hi padbhyām api n’ ôtsaheyam.

Mākandiko gāthām. bhās.ate:

Sutām imām. paśyasi kim. madı̄yām.
hı̄n’Aâṅginı̄m. rūpaAgun. air viyuktām?

chandam. na yen’ âtra karos.i cārau
viviktaAbhāves.v iva kāmaAbhogı̄? iti
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Vaśıshtha, Úshira, Mauna and Láyana,
For the sake of offspring, were deluded by desire.
For the law of the sages is eternal—indeed,
That eternal law has caused me
To produce this child, Anúpama.

Then the ascetic Makándika approached the Lord and,
having approached, said this to the Lord:

May the Lord behold my virtuous daughter,
A beautiful and shapely young woman beautifully

adorned.
Since I give this amorous girl to you,
Live with her like a true sage,
Like the moon in the sky with Róhini.

The Lord reflected, “If I speak conciliatory words to An- .

úpama, what will happen is that she will die, sweating with
passion. Therefore I shall speak repellent words to her,” and,
so thinking, he pronounced this verse:

Even when I beheld Mara’s daughters, O brahmin,
I felt neither craving nor sexual desire.
I have no desire whatever for sensual pleasures:
Therefore this girl, filled with urine and excrement,
I could not bear to touch even with my foot.

Makándika spoke this verse:

Do you regard this daughter of mine as ill-formed,
As without the qualities of beauty?
Thus you feel no desire for this lovely girl,
As a sensualist feels none for those bereft of strong

emotion?
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Bhagavān api gāthām. bhās.ate:

Yasmād ih’ ârthı̄ vis.ayes.u mūd. hah. ,.

sa prārthayet, vipra, sutām. tav’ êmām;

rūp’Aôpapannām. vis.ayes.u saktām

avı̄taArāgo ’tra janah. pramūd. hah. .

Aham. tu Buddhah. , muniAsattamah. , kr.t̄ı

prāptā mayā bodhir anuttarā śivā.

padmam. yathā vāriAkan. air aliptam,

carāmi loke ’nupalipta eva.

Nı̄l’Aâmbujām. kardamaAvāriAmadhye

yathā ca paṅkena ca n’ ôpaliptam,

tathā hy aham. , brāhman. a, lokaAmadhye

carāmi kāmes.u vivikta eva. iti

Ath’ Ânupamā, Bhagavatā mūtraApur̄ıs.aAvādena samudā-

caritā, vigataAhars.ā durmanāh. sam. vr.ttā. tasyā yad rāgaApary-

avasthānam, tad vigatam, dves.aAparyavasthānam utpannam,

sthūl̄ıbhūt’AāryaAsphı̄tik’Aâvar̄ıbhūt’Aēks.in. ı̄.

Tena sa khalu samayen’ ânyatamo mahallo Bhagavatah.
pr.s.t.hatah. sthito ’bhūt. atha mahallo Bhagavantam idam

avocat:

SamantaAdr.s.t.e, pratigr.hya nār̄ım.

asmatAsametām, Bhagavan, prayaccha!

ratā vayam. hi, pramadām alam. kr.tām.
bhoks.yāmahe, dhı̄ra, yath”Aânulomam. iti
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The Lord replied with these verses:

O brahmin, a deluded man, intent on objects of sense, .

Would in these circumstances desire this daughter
of yours;

Such a deluded fellow, who is not free from passion,
Would desire a beautiful girl who is attached to

objects of sense.
But I am an Awakened One, supreme among sages,

who has done the work
And attained Awakening, the felicity supreme.
Just as a lotus is not sullied by droplets of water,
So I wander in the world, completely undefiled.

And just as a blue lotus growing in muddy water
Remains unsullied by the mud,
So I, O brahmin, live in this world,
Utterly untouched by sensual desires.

At that, Anúpama, whom the Lord had described using
the words “urine and excrement,” lost all her joy and became
depressed. Passion lost its hold over her, hatred replaced it,
and her eyes, wide open and staring, glazed over.

Just then a certain aged monk was standing behind the
Lord. That aged monk said this to the Lord:

O all-seeing one, accept this woman .
Whom we have encountered, and give her, O Lord,

to me!
For I am lustful;
Let me enjoy this beautiful wench, O wise one, as I

please.
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Evam ukte, Bhagavām. s tam. mahallam idam avocat: «ape-
hi, purus.a, mā me puratas tis.t.ha» iti. sa rus.ito gāthām. bhā-
s.ate:

Idam. ca te pātram idam. ca cı̄varam.
yas.t.iś ca kun. d. ı̄ ca—vrajantu nis.t.hām!

imām. ca śiks.ām. svayam eva dhāraya,
dhātr̄ı yathā hy aṅkaAgatam. kumārakam! iti

Evam ukte, sa mahallah. śiks.ām. pratyākhyāya, «mahān
anāryo ’yam» iti matvā, yena Mākandikah. parivrājakas ten’
ôpasam. krāntah. . upasam. kramya Mākandikam. parivrājakam
idam avocat: «anuprayaccha mam’ ântike ’nupamām» iti.

Sa paryavasthitah. kathayati, «mahalla, dras.t.um api te na
prayacchāmi, prāg eva spras.t.um!» iti. evam uktasya Mā-
kandikasya parivrājakasy’ ântike tādr.śam. paryavasthānam
utpannam. yen’ ôs.n. am. śon. itam. chardayitvā, kālaAgatah. , na-
rakes.’ ûpapannah. .

Tato bhiks.avah. , sam. śaya A jātāh. , sarva A sam. śaya A chettā-.

ram. Buddham. Bhagavantam. papracchuh. , «paśya, Bhadan-
ta, Bhagavat” ôpamā labhyamānā na pratigr.hı̄tā» iti.

Bhagavān āha, «na, bhiks.avah. , etarhi yath” ât̄ıte ’py adh-
vany es.ā mayā labhyamānā, na pratigr.hı̄tā. tac chrūyatām. . .

Bhūta Apūrvam, bhiks.avo ’nyatamasmin karvat.ake, ayas A
kārah. prativasati. tena sadr.śāt kulāt kalatram ānı̄tam. sa tayā
sārdham. kr.ı̄d. ati, ramate, paricārayati. tasya kr̄ıd. atah. , rama-
mān. asya, paricārayatah. , kāl’ A ântaren. a patny āpanna Asattvā
sam. vr.ttā. sās.t.ānām. navānām. vā māsānām atyayāt, prasūtā.
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When addressed thus, the Lord said this to the old monk:
“Begone, fellow! Remain not in my presence.” Enraged, the
old monk pronounced this verse:

This bowl and this robe of yours,
This staff and water pot—to hell with them!
And you can care for your own training,
As a nursemaid cares for a child in her lap!

Having spoken thus, that old monk, repudiating his
training, and thinking, “This is just a base fellow,” ap-
proached the wanderer Makándika, to whom he said, “Give
Anúpama to me.”

Makándika, incensed, replied, “Old monk, I wouldn’t
give her to you even to look at, much less to touch.” When
addressed in this way by the wanderer Makándika, right
before him the old monk’s intense emotions rose up such
that he vomited hot blood, died and was reborn in the hells.

At that, their doubts arisen, the monks questioned the .
Lord Buddha, who resolves all doubts: “Look now, Ven-
erable sir, although she was given to you, you did not ac-
cept Anúpama.”

Said the Lord, “Not only now, monks, but also in pre-
vious births, I was given, but did not accept her. Listen
to this. . . .

In a previous existence, monks, in a certain small village,
there dwelled a blacksmith. He married a woman from a
family similar to his own. He enjoyed himself with her,
made love to her and otherwise dallied with her. As he thus
enjoyed himself with her, made love to her and dallied with
her, his wife became pregnant. After the passage of eight
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duhitā jātā, abhirūpā, darśanı̄yā, prāsādikā. unnı̄tā, vardhitā

mahat̄ı sam. vr.ttā. ayasAkārah. sam. laks.ayati, ‹may” âis.ā duhitā

na kasya cit kulena dātavyā, na rūpena, na dhanena, api tu

yo mama śilpena samo ’bhyadhiko vā—tasy’ âham enām.
dāsyāmi› iti.
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or nine months, she gave birth. It was a daughter. She was
well formed, good-looking, a lovely girl. Nurtured, she grew
up and reached maturity. The blacksmith reflected, ‘I shall
not marry my daughter to anyone on account of his family,
good looks nor even wealth, but only to a man who is my
equal or superior in my own craft—to such a one will I
marry her.’
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